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HKLKilOUM NOTICI

Methodist r.pUrupnl Churchnee. J. IT.

M'Ciird, Pastor. I'uMlo Aervloa every abbalh,
at 10 A. M., Mid 7 P. M.

fUbbath School at tf A. M.
I' rarer Moetiag every Thursday, at 7) P. M.

v t!omtBiinin Hcrvioe. first ttabbatb of awry
: tnotith, at l"r A. M.

ML Andrew' ("liurc li F.plBropalUp.
Osorok Hall. Public Service Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock, and t T 1. M. FundA.vdohnol at
I P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Presbyterian C'liurrhUor. Mr. Huti.ru.
Public Service every Sabbath, inoruing and even-In- s

R;ptM Church Rcr. W. B. PtiiwxtR, Tai-

lor. Puhlio services every Sabbath, morning or
veninjr, alternately.

Mt. l ( hnrrli ratliollrHor. T.
. J. Mc Maii Muss nt 10 o'clock A. M., on the
raeound and fourth SnmUyn ofoach month.

March Court. It will le observed
that our next ttrm will be a jury court, and the
.names of the Jurors will bp found la thia isiae.

"Sanco Panza" Your oommunim- -

t ion went into the More. Voa oan Indite a good
letter, but you must change your "style." We

cannot lend the columns of our journal to you, or
any one dec, to blackguard your neighbor. That

is juat what your letter amounts to in rebalance.

Half a Court The Junnury term
of our court wna out shurt on accou'it of the

'..death of a lifter of Judr;e Mayer, a telegram to

that effect having been received by him on Thurs-

day moraiag. The jurors were all discharged nt
noon and his honor took the 3 p. m. train for Lock

Haven.

Our Dklkoate. Tt will bo noticed
by tho proceedings of our aunual liiuiooratie
meeting llmt Ex (Jo v. Higlcr was vhoteu rrpre-- .

tentative dcligntc to the beat Stale convention.
As it will ho one of the most Important that bus
aj.ieui.-Io- lor immy years, the lKuioeratsuf I'lrar

it will be observed, havu chosen a delegate
who is well known to the people of the Htato and
who will represent them with dignity ami ability.
Tho labor of tho convention may be suiuuicd np

as follows: To nominate a Governor and, in all
probability, three. Supremo Judges, Auditor

sixteen delegates al large to a constitutional
convention, place an electoral ticket in the
and scud flfty-s- i delegates to the Democratic Na-

tional Convention.

Cokvk'tkd. Several of our landl-

ords from the upporcud of the county are now
boarding with PucrifT Pie, for having violated the
liquor taw. It seems so remarkably strnnge (ha:
men should jcopnrdi re their liberty and compro-

mise their friends by d"fiimtly violating an act of
assembly, with "prison" engraved on every line.
Wt are awn re that s of the proswull u

for violations of tho lienor law aie iiihtitulcd
Ahruugh malice and wholly without merit, yt tho
officers of the law are compelled to enforce the
Statute, all of which the offender very well know.
Ihe proprietor of a couutry hotel, under the pres-

ent law, leads a preoarious life at host, and why
they persist In the business is beyond our compre-

hension. Ten rents' Worth of whM y given to the
wrong man, with spy In tight, send a good cit-

izen to prison. Thia If certainly too much for a
dime.

Xot Common Se.k. At last Sep
terubur term uf our court, through some legal jug-

glery, tho county was compelled to pay the costs
In some liquor cases. We called public attention
to tho matter at the time, liut instead of an im-

provement it iccro to be growing worse, becaiuc
several similar ensen happened at the present term.
We arc no lawyer, but common sense trachea us

that if a Arty it indicted for violating liquor laws,
,that in every cane cither tho defendant or the
prosecutor should be compelled to pay the costs,
and in no instance should they bo put upon ihe

,4ouuly. If the case ie a meritorious one, the di-- t

fondant aheuld in our the cost, and If otherwise,
the prosecutor, anil why jurors hesitate about mat-- .

tors of this kind is ineouiprehenililf to us. If U

becomes generally understood that the prosreutor

(ruiii no risk in bringing a suit, and gtu paid aaa
wanna beside wt4r.eurt will have plouty of uch

,eas to diipoM of. Tho fact that a woman or a
child is the prosecutor is no justilicatiou. There
are co:itd luimh saddled upon the county without

iiiituVue'-- the whisky jin te itor$.

Again, why is It nocfSry for the Cominon-wcalt-

to suhpu'ua from a dozen to twenty wit-

nesses iu ordinary cases, and about one third

wear to tho same points, a similar number know

nothing about the ca;c and the balance heard

clec say Koiutlhiiig, uulcsa it is to pay

HOfln Dnd women for coming to court to attend to

rtbctr own busins ? Unless some "new depart-

ure is taken upon thi.se points, the taxpayers
,wiJI not ko blusxed with a rednotion of taies. To

reur mind the Con i mo u wealth made several

and It looks as though all were determined

to fleece the county and then growl about hih
taxes.

The "(ijir Up" op a Nkwhpapkr.
It 1c an old saving that "conic jtcople never learn

.anything. Although we have rfpeatedly told
our renders within the Inst twelve years whut tit
tle we know, some of thcin give us considerable
trouble, because they do not unlerct;iitd the inter'
val arrangement of a newspaper rftfcolihinetit.

The great majority of iiewspiiptm nre organized
upon the trinity plan, with three separate, diiliuut
departments, neither of which confliots with the
other, provided readers, correspondents and em-

ployers nnderstand the "get up" of tho paper
The flr't in order is the Proprietor, who own the
presses, tyto and other material of Ihe office. The
second is the editor, who writes the editorials, se

lects the reading matter and gives tone to the pa-

per. The third is the publisher, who does the 1a-

itjtirj job work, settling accounts, and
it responsible for the wages of the employees and
the cost of the material consumed in putting out
the paper.

In this the reader mual plainly sec three dixtinct
departments. It ia true that In suno cta1ilib-ment- s

the proprietor, editor and publisher is the
inino pnrLy, while others, like our own, proprietor
and editor Is one department, and the publishers
another.

The practical point in our ea consists in this i A

, letter addressed to the ttiiiar, containing an ad
svirlUcmotit or an order for job work, la a

It thrM ho addressed to the pubtiher,
IJeeauxe If addrc-sc- d to the editor tho publisher
will not open the letter in tho absence of the edi-

tor, and thus the customer will fail to et his job
work done or his adt crtitui'nt inserted in Ihe

paper. Again, a letter addressed to the pthlik-ers- ,

containing loeuls, news, or dilations upon po-

litical or personal matters, la a mUdirrctiim. The
publishers time should not be consumed lo thnt
way, because it Is no part of his business to write
long IfIters, fie Is usuully engned in aomelhing
more substantial, If our friends will accept this
little bit uf business etiquette, and Uro up to it,
they will save us some trouble and have their bu-

siness and politics inure promptly attended to in
the future.

Therefore, let alt letters on business be address-

ed to the pnbl4$hirt and everything retotHi: In
news, politics, or Information, be sent to thee.'iVor.
A letter enclosing a caution aud addressed to the
rffor Instead of the pnMhhtr, la M ipuob out pf

j) lace as for a farmer to go to a griat mill to get
his horse shod, or lo a blacksmith ahop n get his
Jfmin ground. Tho man who would g'j to the
post office to send off n telegram, or lo the tele-
graph uftice to have htiut mailed, would be
laughod at, but he le Jurt aa mora ia order as the
Ban who1 eeode u advertisement to Ihe erft'ror

f a '!T''t"'r, or a news item to the'mUi'ilsr.
We do' not wiau to twitnil any additional labr

on our patrons, but we du want turn) to he right
in a boeinesf way, as well as In polities or their
social hal'ta. It is Juat a ssay Le be right apon
this pUt re he wrerig .

LLTTEH FROM ORA0V TOWNSHIP.

l,rTni:nnrHn, January 10, 187S.

')!a, liniToa i Iq joer favr of the SOth of
you had an article beaded "ftadiual biding

critno." Here, iu Urady, I believe it's the Icuio-crat-

becauco from the auiouut of school money

oolkctt'd ovury year, we ought to bae more school
or luore money on hand ftt the end of the year. I
am sail.-fle- that the school directors are not

wntuhiiig the money matters very closely, hut I

think the township auditors are worse yet. The

time of the towosbip settlement is nearly hero,
and I Intend to watch the settlement s little. The

auditors are too easy with the supervisors and the
school directors. Our school and roofl taxes in

thia township amount to four or Ore thousand do),

lara every year, the fourth of the annual expense
of the whole county. En. Rbi-- . and we ought to
have more schools and better roads, but instead
of this, I believe there are some feathering their
nests. I am satisfied that there Is from ton to fif-

teen hundred dollars more school money on bend
than la needed, and half that much road tax, and
It would be shown up to the tax payers If the

township auditors would only do their duty at the

coining settlement. 1 am satisfied, from the feel-I- n

r, that exists among the tax payers now, that if
the auditors do not show up the school and road

aocuuutsln their true light, that the taa payers
will take the matter in band themselves. I will

sec bow the settlement comes off In a few weeks,

and I will let you know more about the matter, as

I am determined the auditors and (ho school di-

rectors must make their settlements according to

law and quit spending so much of our money for
nothing. Yours, A Taxpayer.

We hope "Taxpayer" will not back out of bis
undertaking. There la m good opening in every
borough and township in the county for a few men
In each to look after juat what our correspondent
complains of. "Kings," .though small, (like at
Washington and Ilarriaburg), exist in nearly y

township, who handle the fuuds indicated, end
not unfroquently to their own use instead of the

public. There is too much looseursa, aud the

sooner such matters are probed the better for mor-

als and finances. Correspondents rnu communi-

cate to ua freely In reference to local matters of

this kind. We will reveal the names of none, and

if fritud out tlmy must credit themselves, as we

never give tho names of any of our correspond-

ents, but nre often mortified upon lcaruiug that
they have told on themselves.

LfCENHE. Tho followin&pHrtioflhad
their respective licenses granted on the llth. Fif-

teen days is tho limit allowed by the law, and if

not lilted within that tunc they will be forfeited:

hotki.s.
flcccnria. A. A. IoWitt, Win. Riddle. Hell,

(ieo. I. MeCiackeo. liiooin, Geo. A. IUooui.

liogti, Mrs. liuies. llurnstde, A. . Soulier.
( lust, Lester ii ranger. Covington, John Mulson.
Clearfield. James McLanahlin. Oco. N. Colbnrti,
Casper Lelpold. Curweimvlllc, A. J. Drain ker,
1'eier Hlooin. (Jirard. Claudius tiirnrd. Huston,
(Ieo. K. KoSaeker. Morris, A. C Fullmer.

.M lo ihiyl, Harry lo,s, W in. 1). Williams,
Jaui's Luiough. Woodward, L. Campbell, J no.

lownty, L.-- Kced.
iA too M.

Curwensville. Stetthcn lrafT. Osceola, Michael
H imho.d. Oarfiuld, Wendell Kotrus, Juo.

M:tiu0'licy A Mcl'uersun.
H KltCAXTII.B.

Girartl, A. I.aconte. Osceola, Patrick Keehen.

List of lot torn roinuinintf unclaimed
in the Postoihce at Clearfield, for the work .ending

January 15!h, 172:
Arnold, X. A. McKernig, James.
Ilumardtier. Mngle. Pane, Charles.
lUekwith, Vinton. Parish, IiCO I,
Cross, Miss hyda. Riley, Peter.
I)rew, Samuel. hnyder, John S.

tiraf, Henry. Fholl, (Irorge. (2)
iilison, O, W. Vanes, John A.

Ingrnhatn, John. WmIUuc, Mim-- H.
Miiligin, William. Wallers, Miss C. T.
MeileiJiin, Rridget. Wunlhcater, Josephine.
McCartie, Daniel. Wead, Chas. M.

P. A. (1AI LIN, P.M.

To Hand. Tho Now Ycar'H Ad
dress of the Tyrone lhmid'$ devil, with four x'a,

came to bund in due time, and is executed in the

highest itjlc of the art.

Farm for Sale iloatl (ho adver
tisement of .Mr. Kbiinmcl on tho coal and-u- otay

question.

tavrifrt.
Od January lltli, Wi, at (lie rcridcoe. of Jon.

UujdIod, Ei)., by Htr. W. U. Diu, uiiilrd lijr

Kev. J.iku 1J. .Mct'oui), Mr. HKL1IKN Mc- -

I'HKKSON n. MiH M. JKXMK KIVL1.NI1,

both of CU'tirfleld.

AccouimDiug tli. .bore nottc w. rccoircd

quit. . donation of Ibe good Ibinga coinnion .t
uch tltnrl. M'h.n .couple, .mid ihe luperlatire

hnihicM of .n occasion of tbU kind, can to far

forget wlf a to detire to kbed a part of tbeir

upon olbera, tbey deserve, as tbey arc now

tendered, tbo sincere wishes of tho whole Kkpi

corps fir their future prosperity and a peace-

ful journey aduwo the rirer of time.

Ou Jnnnnry M, 1SJ5, by llev. W. II. Clippimo- -

r.n, Mr. JOHN IbXWl., of Clearfield, to Miss

MKI'.TIE A. TIIOMPSHN, of Paradise, I'a.

On January llth, 1H72, by Iter. W. A. i,

Mr. WKHI.b'V ILHON to Miss 0K0II- -

(UANA TAI'LEY, both of Ooshen township.

On January lOlh, 1872, at the residence of P.

O. lllancbard, Esq., by Ker. W. B. Mr.

A. J. CAa to Miss ANNA L. liAUUITT, both

ofClearlleld.

On January llth, 17J, by Iter. W. M. Hcmm

nri.o, Mr. MATTHEW W. JOHNSON, of Pcnn

township, to Miss (51 SA.NNA 11LOU.M, of Pike

tuwuiliip.

0 lceonilr Slst, 1871, at the residence of the

brldu's p.ntit., ly V. M. Hiosk, Mr. II. W,

Mil.'i.lMi.'-KV- , of L'leartlrld eouhly, to Mist

MAI1UIK L. McCAKTY, of Jefferson county.

On December 2llb, IH7I, by J. C. DiliiitTT,
Mr. I.SAAC IIIXLEH, of l!erk county, to

Mrs.CATIIAIUXK (HIDES', of Clearfield county

Pint.
On Iecetnler 3ttb, IHT1, In Urady township,

MARY ALICE, daughter of Amis and Habaii

JIoshall, aged 1 year, 2 months aud 21 days.

In Curwensville, on December 10th, 1871, P.

WALTFR DAM!, nH 22 years.

Specials

frltcad Miller A Powell's advertisement I

Pint IIaki-lks- . A choice lot of Sujar Pick
Handles jnit received and for Bale by

j.ml7 :lt 11. F. RtuLcn A Co.

8i.rinit run Sai.r. Ihe uodcrsigncd offers for

sale ft c with pole and ah'tOs. The
sb'ijfh bus boon ruu but a short time, and is as

goud as new, J172t J as. 11. Unin&H.

Muni Xrw Ouodh. Kratior and Lytic hare
aain laid in a hrary stock of new goils. They

hare everything, and can, and do sell their goods

at as fair, if not faint, Tati than the sane esn bo

procured elsewhere In ClcrQld or adjoining
counties. Country Merchants will d well to give
them a call, as they can wholesale goods at almost
city prices.

Dr. F. Pluttu, LU'jCtie Phynlclan and Surgenn
otTnrs his aerriees to the people of Clarflld ai d

ricinlty, and will be In rrad'ncrs to attend all

proffffiional calls, by day or night. Office on

Heed at root, l uf Um dtipo, ClsarOvld, Pft.
May all, l71 tf rj
Oeo. P. Unwell A I'o.'s AdviTlIiing Agwy,

Ko. 41 Park How, New York, rcccires admrtiso-meat- s

for all tho newspapers In the United Stales,
at the lowest oaih rates, furnishing circulars nnd
estimates free llrooklyn (K. D.) 77if. It Ii a
model busioosa honse, . Thfy give mure for Ihe
money tbau ftnjr other house In the world. ft'ty

set, Philadelphia, Pft.

We were ploasid to see, nut long since, In one of

our eichangos, some prrtly serere rr marks ad-

dressed to several persons who, during an later
ostlng lecture hy Her. inn. ft. C. Abbott, kept up a

continuous soughing, which prevented many fro

hearing. People who cannot r ftain from ftoiiMh

tng, had belter slay away from such plaees, or
olse take a bails uf Johnson's Anodyne Liniweat
with them. ,

3'be Importance nf giving Sheridan's Cavalry
Condi it oa Powders to horses thai have been out
In the cold raln stood lp CH Kind, or drank Jo
much cold water, rennet ho over eilitifttedj tio
man shoe Id be without Uiam whn owns ft good

herse. .'''

W'v Mould call the attentiou of the trade to Ibe
aiilintiticeinent, In another column ul Messrs, Hood,

HoiibriEht A Co., of Philadelphia, This firm nit
now h eated In their haiHlioJiie new building on
Market short above Ifihth, Mid extend- a eoniial
iuvitniiou to their friends and the trade generally
to call and inspect thiir eslablihiueut. Owing to
their sicadilr traan tho oiu esiai.iisu-
nient on Market atrt below Sixth, atlhoiuh one
of the most commodious of its kind In Pb Model

phia, was long since found too entail to meet the
requirement! of t bur taut business, and early last
spring ground was broken for t and pala-
tial structure now occupitd by Messrs. Hood,

A Co. In the oonstructiou of their new
building, which is now tho largtst store ol Its kiud
in Philadelphia, tbe Ann have so thoroughly re-

organised and systrmatisrd the various depart-
ments as to afford their patrons the most ample
facilities for inspecting the immense stock ef For-

eign aud Domestic Dry Ooods, now being arranged
for the spring trade. In pro pee t of a largely in-

creased demand for goods of this line, it is grati-
fying fur us to be able to make this announcement
respecting the enterprise and energy of thia well

known bouse, whose patrons arc scattered through-

out tho whole Union,

Stfartftt.
Clearfield Markets.

Corrected weekly hy Hun no Mosaor, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Pro-- t

is ions, Ac, Market street, Clearfield, Pa.
Ci.RAnriKi.n, Pa., Jan. 1ft 1972.

k'S green.00 1 ill Hogs, dressed,...
liriod, lt 10 Hides, green.

Apple buttcr,yirnl, 1 Oil II urn 00f$
butter 2.1(a) 40 Shoulders. ..IMHiU

Mean (l V0(u) 1 Hides., OH (jo
Buckwheat 1 ti Lord
Buckwheat ftourlb, 0 Mess iork,fl blil. ..19 HO

Beef, dried J Oats 70

Beef, fresh (.$ HI Onions 1 00

Boards, M 13 OOtoH 00 Potatoes 00 CO

Crn,tbellcd 1 Oil Peaehei, dried, lb. . 12i
Corn, ear 0U(.J 01) Plaiter, V bbl 40

Corn moal, sack, 1 411 By 1 10

Chop, cwtl 111(0) 2 50 Hags, ft lb ,.....,
Clorerseed - 8 CO Snll,t.ek. ........ t 60

Cheese- - 10 Hliingle.,11 in.JC(il 00

Cherries, tb. 10ft lo Chingles,26inl0(3ill 00

Chickens, drtd, lb, 12 Timothy teed T 50

Egg 2" Tallow 12,
r'luxsoed I 00 Wheat 1 id
Flour 0 Ollfd) 7 60 Wool . bt
llov 18 Wi (u. 2d Oil Wood. V eord Ml

I'einiNjlvniila ISallroad
TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH,

and after Munday, NOV. 20th, 1871, theOXPassenger Trniiu) will run dally (except Sun
days) botween Tyrone and Cleurtiold, as follows:

( I.KAKKIKI.l) MAIL.

LEAVE B0UTH. LEAVE SOUTH.

ClonruYld S.Jll, p...! Trron 9.I5.A.I
Philipsbarg 4.20, " ln.:i, "
Osceola 4.1(1, " Pbilipsl.urg...l0.6j, "
Tyrone fl.oo, u Cleameld I l.ei, "

CI.K UIKIEI.I) KXPKKS8.

LEAVE SOVTII. LEAVE SOUTH.

Clearfield IS.4.S l. u. Tyrone 7.00 p. it.
Philipshnrg.. 5 "

'
Inler-eeli- u 7.1.1 "

7..'i " O.e.ola K.2H "
" Philipsbarg ...H.I0

Tjrotio 8.25 " Clearfield, nr.... 10

KARK FIIOM CI.KAUFIKI-D- , TO
Belkfonte, Pa f3 .' Middlclown $3 00

l.oek llnren 2 7o Marietta 1 60
W'illiiimnort a 00; l.anensler ft Hi

II unheal. m I n. t' it u.ADLl.ril I A 7

Lewistown 2 00 Ultoona I ti
Vorvsville 4 M Johnstown I 80

UAititisuiitu... 4 volrmriiirno ft 16

Clne eonneetions anade by all trains at Trrono
and Lock Haven.

OEOP.OE C. W II.KINS,
mr!7-tf- . Siiperintendeet.

5ry cootl, ttforriif.3, (?tr.

r. O. MILLKR. A. it. rowri.i.

MILLEH & POWELL

W HOLESALE t RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Graham's How, Market St.,

t'L E A H FI i:i,n, PA.

We wonld most respectfully inform oor friends,

customers, and the public generally, that we are

now back in our old quarters, which have been

remodeled and improved, and we ars now pre

pared to accommodate all who may faror na by

calling.

NEW GOODS,!
We hare just received one of the largest storks

of all kinds of Merchandise ever brought to Clear

field county, which we intend to sell at such fig

uros as will mtko it sn oliject for all persons to

purchase from us. Famillea laying in winter

supplies of Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac, should not

fail to give ns a call, ns we feci confident our

prices and superior quality of goods will amply

satisfy e.11. Our stock of

GROCERIES
consists of Coffees of the best quality, Teas, Su-

gars of all kinds, Molasses, Fish, Fait, Cheese,

Dried Fruit, Spices, Provisions, Flour and Feed,

ic, Ac. Our atock of

DRY GOODS
Is large and varied, and we will Juat say .an

supply any article in that line, without en u Bur-

ling.

READY-MAD- CLOTHING
We have a large slock of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Meo and Boys' woar, which wewill dispose of

at a very small advance on cost.

Roots and Fhoet, Hats and Cups, Hardware,

Queensware, Wood and Willow Ware, Kotiont,

Fancy Goods, Carpels, Oilcloth,, Wall Papers,

Window Shades, Ac, te,

tyBcing eitonsircly engaged in the Lumber

business, we are able to offer superior inducements

to jobl. n.
Mii.Lrn 4 roTm.iv

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. , 1872.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL,

Al the New Toliaeeo and Cigar Store of

n.Mi.sn.nr,
Two door. Kail of Ihe rostolDce, Clearlleld, Pa.

Conslantl on Land a lino assortment of Nav.r,

Congress, Cavendish, CaUlo, Hpunrotl,'
Michigan and Ontiiry Fine-cu- t

Chewlnf Tol.aeco, Ae,

Also, a large and well selected stock ol Imported

and Pouieatle Cigars, Puoking Tobswot,
Ueertehauio and Jlfiar Tipa,, ,

I'ipe fljiturot, Tolaoo9

Boiri, Cigar Holders, and everything generally

funnd in a wrll regulated Clgnr and
Tohaeeo Flora.

javileniemlier the plaeet Two doort Kaet of

the Fostoffie, Clearfield, Pa. ' pil.tojsn.4T3

THE SMITH HOUSE,
(Opposite H. K. Depot.)

CLKARFIKLP, PKSN'A.
rfriri nndefjlgned, having lieeoma proprietor
I of tliit bouse is readf to entertain strangers

and Iravolers, and theielorr asdiiita aojountera to
give him a call. His Tnl.le will Istsiipplied with
the host the laarket affords, and t e liar will eon.
tain Ihe ehoioest of winrs and liuunfi. Extrnaivo
stalding it attaehed. t'harffes fii'iderate.
JaulO iJ JA.MK.S Mi LAi.,Ulll.lN.

Al 'TICIW. All persons arehereliveaut'ioned
J aaainst iitirehasina or in any Far meiiiMIni

with the following property, now In the Kantlt'of
William Comlo anil lleorge Miles, at tne same
belong tn (net (In. pair ol horses, eet doable

I bed and bedding. I parlor etavo, I spring
naea anil I WI r; sprr.o enains.

.Knit). It TIIIANKA M. HEAP.

1872. w! - 1872.

"WINTER!

REED BROTHERS,
MiBKlT Srmar,

1

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Mam 8tim,

CVRWENBVILLE, IA.,

Are openiug THIS WEEK ai altraotlre
atoolt of

C00DS FOR THE SEASON!

gar itsok will bo repltia with the .

'

!! '
W

;
', 3

NEWEST DESIGNS!

bw
to
--(

V,
Ul

Ia Forelg a and Domtslle '
DRESS 0001)3, SHAWLS,

COATINtIS, , REPELLENTS,

FLANNELS, ' Bio., eta.

Togtilicr with a full line of

Notions, Trimmings,
LADIES' AND OEM'S

Furnishing Goods,

And JIILLINKIIY (iOOUS,

At Prices' to suit the Times!

Do not fail to call.

Respectfully,

REED BROTHERS,

f fl Ifartntf nnrrhA.ed liirrelv in liltllinrrv
Goods, Milliners in adjacent towns will lie sup-

plied at wholesale rales. e' pl) 71

jyN,IEL GOODLANDER,

Ll'TIIERSBl Rd, TA ,

Healer la

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
1IAT3 I CAVA, BOOT. A SHOES,

Qiteeni-war- Men's end Rys' Plolhini;, Paints,
Oils, Drue;, Unwnre, J'.uoks,

largo let of Patent Medicines,
Lunii-ctini- mo.

tiuni Shoes, M'osn ronts,a Ure assortment of
IWions, Ilusirrjr and

LADIES' AND tlKSTLK MUX'S Fl'RS,

something new and attractive.

Large and splnvlid assortment nf French, n

ami Kijilinh Toys, Dulls and
Fktucy (jouds.

No greater rsrietr of goods in any atcre in the
county. All fur rl rry low f'r ik
( heap Corner. I'sc. 1.1, in 1.

EXTRAORDINARY

ANNOUNCEMENT

WOULD respectfully announce to the sI of CLKARFIELD ftud vicinity that I

hire opened up In the sew . Masonic Onilding,

first door below the Mansion House, on Second

Street, with ft entire new atock ef

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWEL UY,

Of the latsst atylss and beat fin lib,

Selected with oars. I hare an assortment

from all the latest novelties la Jewelry, suita
ble far the Hulidnys.

A lsrge stock of American Walshes from

he factories of Applstrn, Tracy t Co., at Wait-bam- ,

Mais., and the National Watch Company

at Klifin, 111., In from 1 to 8 os. eases, Always

on hand, and warrantod.

Thankful for your pi at liberal patronage,!
hope, by strict attention to buslussf, to fterit
a continuance of ha sans.

All kinds of repairing in ay lias promptly
attended to.

6. I. 8NVDIK.
Jan u try .1, 1872.

'Uflital.

AXKW DKl'ARTl'RK

For the roncflt of Iu:iki:i;l !

DR. IJOV UB'

PILE OINTMENT

Tlili inittnrlnttt ilicftTfr Is nns nf the tnnst re

markable rtsnlis of modern medical rcvarch,and

The most Wonderful it- fyct'ly Remedy
ever known,

a ftnw presented in scieniilin combination of
soothing and luuliug agents. And having llmr
oiighly tested ll in ruses, with most

results, do not hesitate iu offering It

to the putdie as

The most ccrtuin, rapid and effectual
' REMEDY FOR TILES,

no matter of how long standing.

Vu-Fo-
ld hy alt lrit(rflisls and Uedielne deal-

ers who di tiro to alleviate the sufferings of their
fellow beings.

)1IICK, 50 CLNTH I'KR 110 X.

T. J. IIOYKR, Hole Proprietor, '
ttelSi'71 I'learlleld, I'a,

O U T I

BURNED UP!
BKLI8 RI'N WOOLEN FACTORY,

pcnn township, Char field Co., Pa.

The submrlbers are, nt irrent expense, rebuild-
ing, siid In a f w dys will have oouiplctrd, a
neighborhood t.cesMty, in tbeerntion of a e

Wofden Mnnula- iory, with all the modern
iiDproveinmls and are to nmky
all kinds uf Cloths, t ss'imcrrs, Faitii'tts, Itlan-)iet-

Pknnels) An Plenty of g imls oa hnnd to
aupiiiy all our old and n ihoussnd new eustomers,
whom we ask tn eomc and ei amine our (took.

The buslneas of
CAMUNfl AX0 KL'M.INa

will reeelraespooisil atlonllen. Our new mill will
be realy by wool curding season, therefore there
ned he no hesitation pn that score. Proper
arrangements will be made tn iwefre and detirer
Wool, to suit anefntner. All work warranted and
done apon the shortest notice, and by strlet atten-
tion to business we hope to realise a liberal share
of public patronage.

HMM POI NDS WOOL WANT 80!
We will pay the highest market price for Wool

and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods ean be bought In (be. county, and whenever
we fall to render reasnnuMe. satisfaction we rub
always 1 foand at home re;.d? to make pmpor
Viulenatlon, either In person or by letter.

JAMKH J0HfeON A 80H,
rStf ' ffrsvpiai HUJi p. ft,

1871. 1872.

FALL & WISTER G()DS!

Tlie First of tho Season I

The Cheapest in this Market I

BUY! BUYI! BUY!!!

OP

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Tour Dry Goods, Tour Window Curtains,
Your (Irocerlee, Your Carpets,
Your Hardware, Vour Oilcloths,
Your Queentwars, Your Wall Papers,
Your Notient, Vour Halt,
Your Bool, 4 Shoes, Your Capt,
Your Leather, Your Carpet Chain,
Your 8hoa Findings, Your Stovet,
Your Flour and Full, Your Baeea and Feed.

SALT! SALT! SALT! tt wholes.!, to country
merchants.

Ofl.S, PAIN'TS, 0LASS, Ao.- -A liberal die- -

eoant to buildert.

Krerythlng that you need ean be bad at great
advantage Ut the buyer, at

(j KRATZKR i l.YTLKS,
Market street,

Pa., opposite tbe Jail.
i, pd. to mcbSTS

VT GOOOII

ov Finn at Wallaceton, Tu.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Have bought the entire stock of goods from P.
OalUyher, tjad are necking a general assortment
of new goods from the Kastern eities, sueh as

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

G KOCH HIES,

QUEENSWAKE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

. II ATS & CATS,

BACON, FISH,

SALT, FLOUR,

FEED, Ac, &o., c,

To eiehange fur Country Troduoe, Ilailroad Tiea,
Luinlier or CASH. October 18, le71.

Down I Down II

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COrKSK THE CIIEAPKST!

A Proclamation against High Priccsl

llE are now nnenlnt up a lot of the best and

If niost seasonable Hoods and Wares ever
ofTcrrd in this market, and at prieee that remind
one nf the good old days of cheup things. Thoee
who lack faiih upon this poiut, or ueuw our alle
gations superfluous, need but

vtLh tr am STORE,
Corner Front and Market atrceta,

Whe.ro thev oan see, feel, hear and know for them
selves. To fully understand what areoheap goods,
this mast be done. We do not doe in it necessary
to cnuinere te and itemise our stock. It is enough
for us to state that

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed In this market, ei-- ftt prices that
eidonlsh both old and voting.

de20 J OS Hi' II 8HAW A 80N.

CORCORAN,

WEAVER & CO.,

WHOLESALE

C4 1SOi:i:H,
and dealer) in '

Lumbermen's

Supplies.

WILLIAMSPOIIT, PA.
'aug?3-6-

Ii W PI It U 1

N

NEW GOODS!

FAUST & GOODWIN,
(t?uretisori to Ilarlsoek A Doodnin,)

Cuiiwr.KHVii.LE, Pa.,

Hare Just opened tho newest and finest ttoek of

ail Rinus ei

DRY GOODS, DIIESS GOODS,

Nolionn, Ti'imming", Ao.,

LAUir.S' 1IAT8 and Fl HO,

Wen't and nnye' HATS A CATS,

HOOTS AND F110KF,

AKOCKRIKS,

(II.A8S WABB,

WILLOW WARR,

WOODEN WAItE,

II A R D W A R E,

And ererylblni! usually kept In a llrat-ela- store.

Th, ffurk has keen aeleeted lth oare, end
boueht at lowest prices, and will he sold very
ihran for eath. Country produce of all klnda
taken at miirkot priee.

1

JWVi ask all lo nm and eee.lM
a PAI ST A flOODWIK.

orwensills. Kv. , 1TI Im.

arUivarr, Hitnnur, &(.

A C kUIT V HCIIHYVUIt, 'ts i

liatLiu in

liULDIXQ HARDWARE,

' Alto, mtnuftwtur.rt of ' ' I

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Seooad Street,

CLIiARl'lELD, PA.

rarnrnlera and llullders will Had it to their
advantage to eiainioe our ttoek before purchasing
elsewhere.

STOVES t STOVES !

We are now icllinc the eclchrated TIMES
COOK and HKLIAM'IS, the ebeapeat and best
ttovca in the market.

Every store fully warranted.

ALSO,

PARLOR,

OEATDiO,

and

IIAFT1N0 STOVES!

which will bo told at eheap at any in the eounty.

Btriot attention paid ordering artiolrt for par
tie. who desire it.

giioutina and Job work done on
reatonalile terms.

Clearfield, I'a, April !, 1971.

II. F, BIGLER & CO.,
XtBALKRI IU

II A IS I W A IE E ,
Also, Manufaeturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harnett, Collars, tie., for tale by

II. F. BIG LEU 4 CO.

DALMEIl'S PATENT UNLOAD- -

x
lag Tlay Forks, for tale by

II. F. HKiLER 4 CO

QIL, P4I.VT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kails, ete., for tale by

U. I". BIGLER I CO.

II aRNESS TRIMMINGS 4; SHOE

Findings, for tale by

II. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

Q.UNS, riSTOLS, SWORD CANES

For sale by

If. F. BIGLER 4 CO

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Sites, for salt by

II. F. HIGLF.R A CO.

JRONI IRON! IRON! IRON

For tela by

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

IIORSK SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for tale by

II. F BIGLER 4 CO

PULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
a.

And bait Manufacture, for sal. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO

HIMULE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for tale by

II. F. BIG LEU 4 CO.

pODDER CUTTERS for salo by

ttcn30-7- II. F. BIGLER A CO.

rpiM TIM T1X t

STOVEKI 8TOVI1SI UTtlVFJil

WAPLE &1lARTMAN .

Desire to Inform the eitiiens of Osceola ant)

the publie generally, that they have juet reeeived
a large and splendid assortment of Stores, House-

hold Hardware aud tSiamprd and Jtipsnned
Wares of stl kinds. Also that wo inanularture
and keep onnstniilly on hand a full assurimcntof
Tinmen's Wares, which we will dispose of at
either wholesale or retail, to suit pnrchasers.

K on fin. Itspnirlag and all kinds of
Job Work done to order and with dispatch

Strict attention paid oruermg artklea for per
ties drpiring it.

Conumrra will Im l a to tunr a'lvannga 10

from us. Our stork acd j ices will
rmrehase that we do sell good wsn-- at
prices that please Ihe people.

You will find us on t'urlin stiet, nearly
tbe KxebsnTe tl.itel.

OMetila Mills, Pa.. Mar 0. IftTl tf

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured etpeoially for

THE CLEARFIELD THADE,

ion M l 3T

,Ug3'?i) n. f. niai.Kn a co.

T Ll'MDLKMLKI

FKRFECTIOJf IS"

GANTHOOKSI
The Clcarflrll Eteelsior Canthook will not

wear out or break, being constructed with one

solid hand from clip to point.

It Is prononneed by all praetieal lumbermen

who hate etauiliicd ll to bo tbe moil perfeel

Canthook ever Invented.

Amos Kennard, Patontee.

Manufactured by Allot KtKAan k Co., at

CLEARFIELD, I'A. .

All order, promptly attended to. 5J'T0

pilOK II T OVUSI
(tl'EAR'H CALORIFIC,

SXSUl lillA.NNA,

OOV. l'KNN, RKIH LATon,
NOItl.K CouK, KATTONAIi HANUK,

TIIH'MI'II, l'AUL(,lip00K8,
SPEAR'S IlLVOl.VINd LltlllTtl

AND DOT III, K HEATKItS

And all kinds of Uoatlng Slov.s for tale by

aair.rra II. F. IlltlLER A CO.

AI'TIIIN. All persons are herel.v notifiedc .not tn buy or in ony way ateiitiie wnn uu idi
wine: property t One sorrel wdt, one sleigh and

one set of harm-at- tutibo.ed lo uolenf to Jlenry
('. Ilalle.v, of Kaoa townslwp, as the same bilnafr
lo ine and are loft with bun on loan oair.

PARAII JACKSON.
tw jllillpert, Jan. . IT2 I1

Jry ootls, (Drcrfrlrs, (Ctr.

E.A.&W.I).IRVIN

DEALUIts) in

GENERAL

MIU&ClIAXlslftl?,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS fSc LUMBER

C.X'IWr.N9VILLI3. PA.,

OITerUjr, at their new flora House,
ARB ttoik of .NtW (JOUDS, of all
desuriptioul.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

UARDWARK,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTHING, &c

IX LARUE VAEIETI.

Flour,
Jfent,

Oats,
Corn,

Alwayt eu band and for tala at a small
advauee.

IIOI'E, in large qnantitict, told low byeoil; alto,

. FCLLEY BLOCKS, SMALL H0PB

and CAMII00KS.

One hundred easel of

ATWATER'S ELM1RA BOOTS,

fur tale by the eate at obolesale rates.

Reeeived by ear load:

HUNTINGDON FLOUIt,

and told at tmall adranee.

IIARNESF, of all kinds, II0RPE COLLARS

and IIASIES, IIORPE RLANKLTS,

rtl'FFALO ROBES, At.

Alto, on sale llrtt elan WAGONS,

TW1S SLEDS, LOO SLEDS, and

SLEIGHS.

Speettl lnfluiaaiiti offered lo those getting

out Souare Timber and Logs, as wo deal largely

in Lumbermen's iipplu-t- and are prepared at all

timet to purehaae Timber, Logi and Lumber.

Curwentville, Noveml.er 15, 181.

(Clothing.

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store one door east of Clearfield Ujuse,)

Market street, f'lcarlleld. Ph.
T EEPli on htnd a full assortments of Ganft'

Furnishing Goods, sueli at r'hirta, l.inen
and Woolen I'ndersbirt, Drawers and Soekt,
Neck ties, Pocket Ilandkerehlsfs, Ulovet, Haft,
rnibrelltt, Ae., In great variety. Of Fioce
Qoodt he keept tbo

Best ClotliBof all "Shades and Colors,"
Sueh at Ulaek Doe.kia of the very beet mtk
Pane. Castlmire, In great variety , also, French
Pn.tinir. Beaver, Pilot, Chlnehilla, and Frifott
overcoating. All of wbleh will be sold cheap for
Cash, and made up aecorumg to ine laion sivict
by eiperieneed woramen.

Alto, Aitcnl for Clearlleld eounty for I. M,

Singer A Co t. eelobrated Sewing Machines.
Not. I, Uni-tr- . iiniuuo.

Blow to Wave yioney.
E times are bard ; you'd like to know

TH Uuw you may save your dollars;
The way to do it I will show.

If you will read what lellows.

A man who lived not far from here,
Who worked bald at his trade,

Rut bad a houchold lo support
That squandered all he

I met him once. Says he, MMy friend,
1 look thrra.ll.are and much

I've tried to gel myself a suit.
Rut can't tave up enough."

gayt t, my friend, hew much haveyou.1
I'll toll you whero to go

To get a suit that's sound and cheap t

To REIZKKSIE1N Co.

He took what little he bad tvad,
And won' to Iletiensteia A Rrotbers',

And there hi got a handsome lull,
For half he paid to othert.

Now be It heme, he looks to well,
And their eAoot Is inch,

That ben tbey take their dully meal,
They don't eat half at much.

And now be finds on Saturday night,
With all their wants tuppliod,

That be hae money left to spend.
And K'Uie to lay aside.

His good toeeeat, with eheerful imllt,
He gladly tella to all.

If you'd tave money, go and boy
Vour ololhet at

REIZKSSTEIN'S CLOrilINO HAIL

Where the cheapest, finest and besl Clolli'uig
and good Furnl'liiilg floods can be bad tn suit
every lasle and in every style. aprll.IU

MARBLE AD STOXK YARD !

Mrs. S. S. I, ID I) ELL,

Having engaged in Ihe Marble bnslnett, deilret

to Inform bar friends and th. pnl.lie that the hav

now and will keep eonrlnnlly on hand a large and

well teleel.d stoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

M AKIU.E, and It prepared to fiirnlh lo order

T0MRST0NES,

ROJf AND CRADLE T0M1IS,

MONl'MEXTS,

Curl and Pott for Cemetery Loft, Window

Hills and Cops, also,

nrilEAV, TAIll.K AND WASIT 8TAVD

KII'S. Ac., do.

.Ynrd on Reed streel, near tbe R, R. Depot,
CTIearnelil, re. jei,i

N T ROUTM A N,,TOM
Dealer In all kindt ef

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door eatt Allegheny House,

angimi f'l.r.AR! IKI.D, PA

TllTH t:" A I'OJINTAIIl.l'.Ht KKI.X

ft Wo have printed a large number af tbe new

PER HI 1.1,, and will on lha receipt of twenty.
Cvs sen's, pmil a tear to snv ini'.'l

Sotrls.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET Sr., CLEARFIKLD, Pa.

rjH TB large and eomaaodious new hotel 14
X. heea opened fur the aooommodstiou of thw

puMla, whore the pMprietor will be glad tn mail
Lis old frii nds, and roeeiva a share of publie pat-
ronage. Hy strict pnrsoool attention lo lha de-

tails of his business, bs hopes to he ahle to render
satisfaction lo his patrons. 1'ho TAliLI. will
alwavs he bountifullv subilicd with the het that
ean be procund Ip the niarket, and the II A

will oontaln a full stock nf Lll'OUH. LtfR, 4
Uood stalling tttavhd.

CAM' eu burm.vi
Clearfield, March 8, lSCH-l- 1'ioprietor.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Seoomi aud l arket Stroeta,

C I I AKI II 1 1), PA.
old and eommoJioni Hotel hat. during

TIII3 past year, been tiilarged to double ite
fi.fnier ofluaeitv for the entertainment of ttran- -
gen and guettt. The whule builJing baa boen
refurnished, and Ihe proprietor will spare no
paint to render bit gutstt comfortable wnila
ttaying with blm.pr The "Manilon House" 0mnll.ua runt to
and from the Depot on the errlval and departure
of each train. JOHN DOlUHEhTY,

aprO-7- U rropricior.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
i nriaeiiiavllle. (.Itarlitld county, I'a.

rfTIIISoldand wall ettabllsbed Hotel, beaatU
I fully lituated on tbe bankt ol the Suique-bann- a,

In tbe boroigh'of Cnrwcnnille, bat been

leased for a term of yenrl by Ihe undi rslpned.
. .. i ..i..l. . r.lleit.. . mnA is now ODeti laiinat no.H u.,.vi; - - -

the publie (tenerallj and the travelling comuiU... ..nity in panteuiar. ro pain, win .......
render guests eomfortable while tarrying at thl,
i.nn. a ,,.! Hinhlinr room for tbe accouinjo- -
datioti of teaut. t'hargot moderate. .

1. 1 L VVA.
Sept. 28, 1670 tf.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,'
main sr.. ruiLirsui'Ra. pa.

rpiIK underlined keept constantly on bend

X the best ol Li(Uors. ins uwi
supplied with the bist tbe market afforda. The
traveling public will ao wen 10 givo m. -

novl.o). nuui-.n-

HAW IHIL'fSI'.s
Corner of Market and Front Straeta,

Clearlleld, I'a.
Thit magnificent Hotel is entirely new, com-

plete in ell its appointments, ami convenient to
tlio Court House. A free Otnniliue runs to and
(rum the Depot on the arrival an I departure of
each tniin. (JEOitUE K, COI.UUIN,

April IS. ISri). Proprietor.

ahu noi'sn,jr.osi
Koar the Railroad Depota

Clearlleld, I'a.
8. B. ROW,' Proprietor.

This bouse is large, wll funiished, and nearly
new, and tbo Proprietor feels cmli-len- of render
ine siiti.f.ction to gumtF. N. B. Oood stnhling
connected with the ot--

WESTERN HOTEL,
Opposite the Court House,

CLE A II FIELD, PENJf'A.
AecoinmodiiUuns s and charges moderate.

osiS JOHN F. VOl'XO, Proprietor.

ONTO Lit IKIlaU,M
Opposite tbt Court Houae,

LOCK HAVEN, PENff'A.
Jol4'71 UAl'SEAL A KHOM, Prof'a

nochr-niioi- riocst:.B
BELLF.F0NTE, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS.

octSJ'71 Proprletora.

AMURICAN llOl'SIU,
Main Street,

EP.O0K VII.I.E, PEN.VA.

SHANNON A BIT.EITi,
o 71 Prof.rieteit.

DAMKL CONNELLY,
Cool and SIioc Manufacturer,

CLTARfiKLD, PA
jnst rereived a ttne lot of French CALF

HASKINS. nd Is now prepsred to wtannfae-tur- w

enryihing in his line at the lowest figures,
lie will wsrrntit his work to he as representeu.
He respectfully siilti a call, at bis rbop oa
Mnrkst street, second dr or wet of the prtftofiioe
where be will do aii la his power to render satis
fudion. fesuie fine (inker fps on httnd.

ni3 y DA.MKL C ON X L LLY.

SEW BOOT AM) SHOE SKOP,

edwaiilT mack,
Cor. M.MIKI-- X 3d Sts., CLEARFIELD, tk.

proprlttor bts entered into the BOOT 4rTHE businfs at the above stand, and
is determined not to be outdone either in qual-
ity or price for his work, Fpeeial attention
will be paid to nisniifariurinp Sewed work. He
has nn band a Isrpe lot of trench Kip end
Calf Skins, of the very best quality, Itoeriti.
sens of Clearfield and vicinity are respectfully
invited to plrs biata trial, Ko charge for calls.

noo. st.tr
sni iiiyjja

t r d t ii trt ii ifIIMUIIOVriy

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
A0BHT TOR

ChlekerlnK's, Steinwn 's and Frnersoti's Pisces ;
timltb's. Mason Hamlin's and Telnubet'l

Organ and Melodcons. and G rover A

Ilaksr's tesin(t Machines.
ALSO TltACRKR OP

Piano, Gulrsr, Or nun, Hnrmnny and Voral Ma
sie. No pupil taken fur loss than half a ten?.

Room noxt door to First Nalional liauir.
CUsrtjcld, May tf.

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUiUGEIIOME INDUSTRY.

andenljinrd, having established a KuVTHR cu the 'Pike, about half way helwreft
Clearfield and Curwensv 11 le . Is preparod in h

all kin la of FIU IT TKELS, (standsrd ar.d
dwarf.) Kverpreens, fhruhhery, Qrpe Viries,
Uooeberrirs, Lswton Illarkherry, Strswhirry(
and Kasherry Vines, Also, Hihctlsn Or ah Trees,
Quince, and early scirlel hhuhirb, do. Orders
proniplly attended to, Addrrsr,

i. D. wmonT.
eepJO Curwensvills. Pa

New Meat Market.
anoprsienrd hnveopenids Meat Marital

THR the ro'-- formerly occupied ly Alriandf
In in. on Market sireot, Clrarbfld, Pa ,
MrMnp'B, wlieie tlify iutrml to keep a supply of
All kinds or Meat,

1'rult mid VrgeliiMei, '

And at "pRtcrs to mmt tub Tturs.H Miop will
he opaa rrKulnrly on Tuesday, Thursday aud Sal
urcU.r. and meat drllvercd at ant point. A share
of publie naliunaira ir resprctfully solicitrd.

m. n. nnovrir.
K. W. KHOWN.

Ctntinne to dral Iti all hipdi ef
hiinrorrd Agriruli uml .

Clearlleld, Aufturt 3, 17ll-tf- .

STOXE AM) rARTHM-WAR- B

of eveet

crocks: tots: ckocksi
Flalirr'a Patent Alrtljlit ftlt - Healing

I'm It (anal
ri'TTnt chocks, wiih lids,

CREAM chocks. Mil K CROCKS,
AI'I'I.K- - ni'TTEIt CHUCKS

I'll KI.E I'liOCKN
FLOWER POTS, TIB D13UES,

STEW POTS,
And a great many other iblmrs too nnmeront la

mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WeAJIK POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherre and Third Stroett,

clka ii Field, pa. aaf

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATF. POWELL'fl,)

For all dlreasi t Incident to Catl'e, ard
Human Flesh, requiring the ast of an

eiternal applieatioa.
Thit Eroiiroeatlon wat enensirel med by

tbe Onrernment durina? the wer.
For tale hjr llartewiok A Irwlr, Clearlield.

Jor.ph H. Irwin, CufensTllle, Daniel Oar-d- .

lander. Ln:her.ebui


